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Discover A New Way to Enjoy Vegetables.Get your copy of the best and most unique Vegetable
recipes from BookSumo Press!Come take a journey with us into the delights of easy cooking.
The point of this cookbook and all our cookbooks is to exemplify the effortless nature of cooking
simply.In this book we focus on Vegetables. Vegetable Recipes is a complete set of simple but
very unique ways to cook with Vegetables. You will find that even though the recipes are simple,
the tastes are quite amazing.So will you join us in an adventure of simple cooking?Here is a
Preview of the Vegetable Recipes You Will Learn:Cranberries and PotatoesMushroom and
Onion Baked PotatoWedges Done RightItalian Stuffed ArtichokesRoasted Mediterranean
ArtichokesGrilled Artichokes 101Summer-Time Charred OkraNorth Indian Inspired Curried
OkraBarbados Style OkrasSimplest Radish SaladButtered RadishesCarolina Apple
RibsWendy’s Root Vegetable Casserole5-Ingredient ParsnipsSweet Potato and Parsnip
FestivalEasy Catering Stuffed OlivesProvence Tapenade2-Ingredient Olive Puff PastryUptown
Chicken BreastSouthern Fried BeansPine Nut Parmesan Green BeansRustic Chicken
BreastHow to Pickle Green BeansMuch, much more!Again remember these recipes are unique
so be ready to try some new things. Also remember that the style of cooking used in this
cookbook is effortless. So even though the recipes will be unique and great tasting, creating
them will take minimal effort!



Vegetable RecipesAll Types of Delicious Vegetable RecipesByBookSumo PressAll rights
reservedAbout the Author.BookSumo Press is a publisher of unique, easy, and healthy
cookbooks.Our cookbooks span all topics and all subjects. If you want a deep dive into the
possibilities of cooking with any type of ingredient. Then BookSumo Press is your go to place for
robust yet simple and delicious cookbooks and recipes. Whether you are looking for great
tasting pressure cooker recipes or authentic ethic and cultural food. BookSumo Press has a
delicious and easy cookbook for you.With simple ingredients, and even simpler step-by-step
instructions BookSumo cookbooks get everyone in the kitchen chefing delicious
meals.BookSumo is an independent publisher of books operating in the beautiful Garden State
(NJ) and our team of chefs and kitchen experts are here to teach, eat, and be merry!
IntroductionWelcome to The Effortless Chef Series! Thank you for taking the time to purchase
this cookbook.Come take a journey into the delights of easy cooking. The point of this cookbook
and all BookSumo Press cookbooks is to exemplify the effortless nature of cooking simply.In this
book we focus on Vegetable. You will find that even though the recipes are simple, the taste of
the dishes are quite amazing.So will you take an adventure in simple cooking? If the answer is
yes please consult the table of contents to find the dishes you are most interested in.Once you
are ready, jump right in and start cooking.— BookSumo PressTable of ContentsAbout the
Author.IntroductionTable of ContentsAny Issues? Contact UsLegal NotesCommon
AbbreviationsChapter 1: Potato RecipesCranberries and PotatoesMushroom and Onion Baked
PotatoWedges Done RightZucchini PotatoesMediterranean PotatoesCreamy Alfredo
PotatoesCanadian Style Potato SoupScalloped PotatoesChapter 2: Artichoke RecipesLight
Supper FrittataEasy Artichoke SnackArtisanal DipItalian Stuffed ArtichokesRoasted
Mediterranean ArtichokesGrilled Artichokes 101Alfredo Artichoke DipChapter 3: Okra
RecipesCrispy Lunch Box Okra SaladOkra from AfghanistanSummer-Time Charred OkraNorth
Indian Inspired Curried OkraBarbados Style OkrasLouisiana OkraAndhra Style Okra Stir-
FrySouthern Okra and Grits FrittersChapter 4: Radish RecipesSimplest Radish SaladButtered
RadishesCarolina Apple RibsRachael’s Radishes3-Ingredient DipHow to Steam
RadishesRadish ParcelChapter 5: Parsnip RecipesParsnip PossibilitiesAromatic Garlic and
Honey ParsnipsTralee Side DishWendy’s Root Vegetable Casserole5-Ingredient ParsnipsSweet
Potato and Parsnip FestivalFall-Time CasseroleSunday’s Dinner PieChapter 6: Olive
RecipesEasy Catering Stuffed OlivesProvence Tapenade2-Ingredient Olive Puff PastryUptown
Chicken BreastEnhanced Cream Cheese Topping for ToastMediterranean MeatballsOven
FocacciaLouisiana SaladOlive BallsChapter 7: Green Bean Recipes and OtherSmoky Summer
Green BeansSouthern Fried BeansPine Nut Parmesan Green BeansRustic Chicken BreastHow
to Pickle Green BeansRenaissance Green BeanLunch Box SaladTennessee Inspired Green
BeansAlternative Green Bean BakeButtery Basil and Tomato Green BeansHoney Sriracha
Green BeansGeorgia Inspired Green Beans and PotatoesSpinach CreamAny Issues? Contact
UsIf you find that something important to you is missing from this book please contact us at
info@booksumo.com.We will take your concerns into consideration when the 2nd edition of this



book is published. And we will keep you updated!— BookSumo PressLegal NotesALL RIGHTS
RESERVED. NO PART OF THIS BOOK MAY BE REPRODUCED OR TRANSMITTED IN ANY
FORM OR BY ANY MEANS. PHOTOCOPYING, POSTING ONLINE, AND / OR DIGITAL
COPYING IS STRICTLY PROHIBITED UNLESS WRITTEN PERMISSION IS GRANTED BY
THE BOOK’S PUBLISHING COMPANY. LIMITED USE OF THE BOOK’S TEXT IS PERMITTED
FOR USE IN REVIEWS WRITTEN FOR THE PUBLIC.Common
Abbreviationscup(s)C.tablespoontbspteaspoontspounceoz.poundlb*All units used are standard
American measurementsChapter 1: Potato RecipesCranberries and PotatoesIngredients1 (12
oz.) package whole cranberries1 small unpeeled orange, sliced1 1/3 C. white sugar1/2 C. pecan
pieces1/4 C. orange juice3/4 tsp ground cinnamon1/4 tsp ground nutmeg1/8 tsp ground mace1
(40 oz.) can cut yams, drainedDirectionsSet your oven to 375 degree before doing anything
else.Get a bowl, and mix: mace, cranberries, nutmeg, orange slices, cinnamon, sugar, orange
juice, pecans.Enter everything into a casserole dish.Cook in the oven for 35 mins. Add in your
yams then cook for another 15 mins.Amount per serving (10 total)Timing
Information:PreparationCookingTotal Time10 m45 m55 mNutritional Information:Calories218
kcalFat4.5 gCarbohydrates45.3gProtein1.4 gCholesterol0 mgSodium25 mg* Percent Daily
Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet.Mushroom and Onion Baked PotatoIngredients1 large
baking potato1 tbsp unsalted butter1/4 C. chopped onions1/2 C. chopped mushroomssalt to
taste2 tbsps nonfat plain yogurtDirectionsSet your oven to 450 degrees before doing anything
else.Get a fork and poke some holes into each potato.For 10 min microwave the potatoes on
high.Then put all the potatoes in a casserole dish.Cook them in the oven for 17 mins.Meanwhile
get a pan and cook your onions in melted butter until soft, then add in your mushrooms and stir
fry for another 6 mins.Add in your salt.Before serving the potatoes cut an opening into each and
place in some of the onions and mushrooms.Enjoy.Amount per serving (1 total)Timing
Information:PreparationCookingTotal Time10 m30 m45 mNutritional Information:Calories427
kcalFat12.1 gCarbohydrates71.7gProtein10.9 gCholesterol31 mgSodium438 mg* Percent Daily
Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet.Wedges Done RightIngredients6 red potatoes, cut into
wedges2 tbsps olive oil2 tsps onion powder2 tsps chili powder1 tsp garlic powder1 tsp garlic
saltsalt and ground black pepper to tasteDirectionsSet your oven to 375 degrees before doing
anything else.Get a casserole dish and layer your potato wedges evenly.Drizzle olive oil over
them evenly as well.Get a bowl and mix: garlic salt, onion powder, garlic powder, and chili
powder.Evenly coat the potatoes with your dry seasoning mixture.Cook in the oven for 35 mins.
Then add a bit more pepper and salt before serving.Enjoy with some potato dip (previous
recipe).Amount per serving (6 total)Timing Information:PreparationCookingTotal Time15 m30
m45 mNutritional Information:Calories196 kcalFat5 gCarbohydrates35.4gProtein4.3
gCholesterol0 mgSodium389 mg* Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie
diet.Zucchini PotatoesIngredients1/2 C. olive oil1 (1 oz.) package dry ranch dressing mix4 large
potatoes, peeled and coarsely chopped2 zucchini, coarsely chopped3 stalks celery, coarsely
chopped, or more to taste1 onion, coarsely chopped (optional)1/2 C. seasoned bread crumbs1



pinch garlic saltDirectionsSet your oven to 350 degrees before doing anything else.Get a big
bowl and mix evenly: onions, olive oil, zucchini, and ranch dressing mix, potatoes and
celery.Make sure everything is evenly coated before continuing.Add in your garlic salt, and
bread crumbs. Cook in the oven for 1 hr.Enjoy.Amount per serving (6 total)Timing
Information:PreparationCookingTotal Time15 m50 m1 h 5 mNutritional Information:Calories423
kcalFat18.9 gCarbohydrates57.6gProtein7.4 gCholesterol< 1 mgSodium594 mg* Percent Daily
Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet.Mediterranean PotatoesIngredients2 sweet potatoes1
(15 oz.) can garbanzo beans, drained1 egg2 C. all-purpose flour, or more if needed1 tsp garlic
powder1 tsp ground cumin1/2 tsp ground corianderDirectionsCoat a casserole dish with oil.
Then set your oven to 375 degrees before doing anything else.Poke holes in your potatoes with
a fork.Then microwave them for 6 mins.Turn the potato over and cook for another 4 mins.Take off
the skin of the potatoes carefully (do not burn yourself).And chunk the potatoes with a knife.Get
a bowl add in your garbanzo beans and mash them up nicely until no lumps remain then mix in
your potatoes and also some beaten eggs.Mash everything until it’s all smooth.Add in coriander,
2 C. of flour, some cumin, and garlic powder. Mix everything a bit.Form small balls from the
potato mixture. Then flatten them and then enter them in your casserole dish.Cook in the oven
for 33 mins then turn them over and cook for another 10 mins.Enjoy.Amount per serving (6
total)Timing Information:PreparationCooking
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